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Since we Jiave retained tho euential features of the ancient baptism, tho symbolism of the sacramental rite is best set forth if the
division indicated above is observed. Part I, originally performed at;
tho doors of the church to signify that the candidate desired admiuion
into the congregation, ought to take place at the foot of the chancel
steps. After tho invitation the child is token to tho font, where
Part II of the formula is used, whereby admission to tho congregation (and to the Oburch) is accomplished. And tho final prayer at the
altar signifies thnt tho child hos now been accepted into membership
in tho Ohristinn Ohurch, on which account tlio special blessing of tho
Lord is invoked upon tho now member of tho body of Obrist.

P. E. KRETZ)IANN.

Divorce and Malicious Desertion.
Ill. Does Divorce on the Ground of Adultery Grant Permission
for Remarriage?
Tho Church of Rome vehemently denies thnt adultery or fornication se,,crs the marriage bond ond grants permission for remarriage. The Council of Trent, in Session XXIV, "On tho Sacrament of 1\lntrimony," Onnons VII and vm, J10s declared ns follows:
"If nny one enith tlmt tho Church hns erred in thnt slie hath
taught, nnd doth tench, in nccordancc with the evnngclical and
npostolicnl doctrine, that the bond of mntrimony cannot be dissolved
on account of tho ndultery of one of the mnrried parties nnd that
both or even the innocent one who gn,,o
occnsion
not
to tho adultery
cnnnot contrnct onother marriage during the lifetime of the other
nnd thnt he is guilty of adultery who, bnving put away the odulteress,
shall tnkc onotber wife, as nlso she who, hnving put awny the odulterer, &boll tnke nnother husband, - Jet him be nnnthemn.
"If nny snith thnt tho Ohurch errs in thnt she declares that for
many onuses n scpnrntion mny take pince between husband and wife
in regard of bed or in regnrd of cohabitation for a determinate or
for an indetcrminnto period, let him be nnntbemn.'' (Trnnslntion by
Watcrworth, p. 193.)
Tho Church of England hos never authoritatively sanctioned any
other separation thon that from bed and board, and this with an
express prohibition of remarriage, Canon 107. Keil, on Matt. CS, 89,
BQB: "By noe••la the bond of marriage. indi880lublo according to
divine ordinance, is severed, but tho marriage is not di880lved before
God, so that the divorced spouses might enter into other marriages
without transgressing the divine ordinance. Ohapter 19, 6 tho Redeemer expressly declares: 'What God hath joined together let not
mon put osunder.' Only death enn sever the marriage tie. During-
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the lifetime of the man who has dimiiaaed hia wife beca\118 of fornication not onq the woman, but the man na well becomes guilv

before God of adulterJ' if they contract other marriages. For though
Ohriat apeab here only of the man, yet according to the Christian
conception of matrimony thia word refers nlso to the woman, u

llark 10 teaches.n
Let ua take up aome of the arguments of the opponents.
1. According to Keil only death sovol'il mnrriogo nnd grants permiuion for remarriage. We ask, Whore docs God soy that death ia
the only cauaeT And whore does God soy thnt Ho Himself cnnnot
t Himself, to Bia
make esceptiona to Hia rules! He binds mnn, uo
Law, and llntt. 19, 9 Christ, the divino Lawgiver, Himself mokes an
exception to tho rule that mnrringe is indissoluble.
2. Bomo and tho Church of England hold thnt adultery does
not aeparote Cl 11i11culo, from the bond, or mnrriogc tie, but merely
Cl thoro et mcnm, from bed and bonrd. ,vo moint-nin thot the conmt proves that both tho Pharisees ond Christ Jmd in mind n divorce
which would permit another mnrriogc. Tbe Phnri c did not think
of a m(!IO aepnrotion a t11oro; for, in tho fir t place, it wns tho
general
for dh•orced people to enter upon o. second nnd even
cuatom
a third marriage. And secondly, tho po ngo from Deuteronomy
which they quot.a clcnrl:, spenks of such n dh•orco ns would givo
libert~ to marry another. In fnet, tho dh·orcc in the Biblienl sense
ia
a divorce which grouts the liberty of remnrriogc. Op. L ev. 21, '1.14;
Ezek. 44, 22; Jer. 3, 1. Christ bne no other diYorco in mind. He
emphaticnll:,
whoevery
dcelnreil
dismi that
one
c his wife nnd mnrrica another commits adultery. It is e,·id nt tbnt Ho hn n divorce
in mind for the purpose, nt lenst with the liberty, of mnrrying nnotber.
He denies the legitimacy of such a divorce with one exc ptiou, nnd
that is fornication. Hence
•cs
fomiention gi\ to tl10 innocent party
the right to diTOrce hie spouse ond mnrry nnother.
8. We are told' "thnt the absence of tl1e nrticlo from the word
ap0Zclum111ncn, 'her who is divorced,' in St. :Mnttbew ns well ns in
St. l£nrk and St. Luke tnkes awoy all ambiguity from the meaning.
It cnn mean only one thiug, not 'the' divorced woman, but 'n' di,•orced
woman, i. e., 'e1n7/ diTOrced ,vomnn." (G,vynnc, Divorca in A111orice1
under State e111d Ohurcl•. p. 85, note 8.) Surely, he tltnt mnrries on:,
divorced womon commits adultery, except it bo for fornicntion.
4:. "'So aerioua nn exception (assuming thnt it allows remnr'riage) muat have been. upreaed, i. e., not merely left to inference.' "
(Gw7mie, l. c.. p. SS, quoting Biahop Gore, Queation of DivOf'ce,
p. 98.) We hold that this 'V8l7 exception and assumption is ezpreasecl
a elear)y u it can. be.
6. "In both puugea the aception is onZ~ gTtJmmaticaU, (aic)
applicable 1o 'putting awt.7.' It cannot pouib]y be applied to re-
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marriage, for whioh we find in St. :Matthew as elaowhere no allowance whatever, but, on tho contral'J', condemnation for both innocent
• and guilty.'' (Gwynne, p. SG.) We maintain that the contezt forbids
the application of the exception to the putting away only; for, as
we have seen, the divorco concerning which tho Pharisees inquire
and of which Christ spooks includes the right to marey. :Moreover,
wo must consider tl111t Christ lays down n. rule nnd states an exception. If any one divorces his wife except for fornication and
marries another, ho commits adultel'J'. Evidently this rule implies
that, if the excepti
on occurs,
adultel'J'
nooccurs. Tho
rule evidently
therefore implies that wbosoevcr puts away his wife for f ornication
nnd marries another does not commit adultery. Who gives any one
tho rigbt to omit tho clause "nndanother"
mnrrieth
and make the
rule imply that whosoever divorces his wife for fornication does not
commit adultery, but ho will commit ndultcey if ho marries another I
Is tlint rendi
not
ng into Christ's word n sense whichey th
ca
nnot
Quite e,rid
e y ntl it is logicnlly impossible to 01>1>ly the exception
to tho putting nwoy only. Sz,ea'J.:cr'a Oo,mnen,tary ,•cry
tes
lye opt
:s
ta
Th logical sequence is lost if the second clause is mode more exten h·e tl1nn tl1e first. T he only consistent ground on which i t con
bo mnintoined that morringe witl1 11. dh•orced person is olwnys unlawful is t ho ossumption t hat tl1e pre,•ious
rce dh•o
is olwnys unlnwf ul." (On 1\[ott.10, 0.) 'l'ho exception is merely n 1>arenthesis. The
1·ulo l'Cncls in Matt. 5 mul 10 just ns it does in Luke 10 nnd Mork 10,
only in wl\[nttl1c an exception i mode to the general rule.
O. Docs not R om. 7, 2 stote tbnt only death cangc,
lyscparnte
t conseque
n marin
tha
nt no divo
r ce, even not n dh·orco for fornication, will 1>ermit remnrringc? 'l'he points of com1>n
ri on in this passage must not be o,·erlooked. '£he apostle does not treat of divorce,
but of dcotl1, ns freeing from the low ond illust1·ntes that by the
morringe low, which i no rlonge binding ofter denth. Just so ough
t11e vicorious dentl1 of Christ, wl1ich is accounted to us as
thr
our dentl1
, we nre free from the Law to which we were bound and
moy, ond ough t to be, mnrried to Obrist.
The hypocrisy nnd wickedness of the R oman Church is clearly
sl1own in the prohibition of remarriage of n 1>erson dh,orced because
of fornication. I t prohibits marriage to n person to whom Christ
hos permitted
n e,it.,
ugh •e tho
he may not hnvo the gift of cont inence and his conscience consequently
y ma bo burdened by his
burning, 1 Oor. 7, 2. 0, yen, even though this prohibition may drive,
and actunlly l1as driven, people into fomicntion and adultel'J', On the
other bond, the Church of Romo pronounces the nnnthema on 8VfSl'J'
one who dares to say that those degrees of consanguinity and aftlniq
which are set down in Leviticus can hinder matrimony from being
contracted and dissolve it when contracted and that the Church
0
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cannot dispense in some of these degrees or establish that others
JDQ hinder and diuolvo it (Seuion XXIV, Onnon ID); n.nd again:
11
1:f any one anith that tho Ohurch could not eatnbliah impedimenta
diuolring
or that abe boa erred in establisliing them, let
mnrriogo
him be anathema" (Canon IV). Compnro nlso Canons VI n.nd IX,
which eatnblish tho solemn profession of religion or cl1nstity ns di■sohing
Tho Church of Rome does not tolernto divorce.
matrimony.
Perish tho thought! :But the door is wide open for separation becnuae
of impedimenta whieh mqko tho mnrriuge, even though contracted
according to civic law, null ond void upon grounds thnt tho Ohurch
mn:, establish. In this connection, Chemnitz makes the scathing, but
truo remark: "Whnt docs tho Synod of Trent cnro for the conscience
of

mnnt"

In 1080, according to the Oat1iolic Gazette, 53 mntrimoninl coses
were considered by tho Rota. Either in the first or second instance,
29 of them "in fornui pauperi1J," i. c., by poor Iler on for whom on
advocate wns assigned by the Roto. In 14 en e out of the 53 n declaration of nullity wua either rendered or eon1irmed (CoNCOHDIA
TBEOLOOlOAL llosTBLY, II, p. 622). Rome still nrrogntcs to itself
tho right to annul marriages ot will.
llny tho guilty party marry anotl1er ! In the Old Testament
this queation wns needless, sinco both adulterer and adulteress were
put to death. Cnpitnl punisl1ment would indeed not be too severe
a penalty for this most ahnmeful breach of married love nnd troth,
Since tho Ohurch baa not tho right to inflict temporal penalties, nnd
since the gol"emment
d
rarely
e punishes adult ry by eath, tho question
arises, l[ay tho Church permit the penitent adulterer to enter into
another marriage, ond may it acknowledge the marriage contracted
by the adulterer prior to his repentnnco as legitimate! Opinions again
nry. The question i11 not directly answered in tbe Word of God, but
wfticient light ia shed on this problem also. If the innocent party baa
made 11118 of bi11 right to divorce the adulterer, then the first morrioge
ia
God. The relation of the two parties to each other
severed
before
ia no longer that of husband and wife. Tbe wife is free from tbe law
of the husband, and the husband is free from the low of the wife,
Rom. 7, 2. Not by death, to be sure, but by another cause, permitted
by tho I.ord during the lifetime of both parties, n divorce because of
adultery. Renee in analogy of Rom. 7, 3, which gives to the sur-riving spouse tho right to remarry, both are permitted to marry whomll08Ver they will Nor does tho rule apply that whosoever mnrrieth
him or her that is di'Yoreed committetb adultery. For here is o person.
whose former marriase 'WU lle'fered, not by n prohibited divorce, but
by a diwrce permitted and aanetioned by God Himself. He is without IIJ>OWl8 just as mreq u though bis spouse bod died, ond hence
his cue ia an aception to the rule which makes oll divorces and
mbeequent marriages adulterous.
·
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Ought not, however, tho adulterer to be punished by prohibition
of remorringe I The Church has no right to inflict temporal punishment upon him, least of all to forbid him to marr:,, 1 Cor. 7, D; 1 Tim.
4, l. 8. Gerhard advises that tho guilt:, port:, bo not permitted to
J1asten into a second marriage while the innocent port:, remains unmarried. Yet while tl1e Ohureh mayever:,
ad,•isceffort
that
be
made toward reestablisliing the sovered union, it hos not tho right to
insist that these steps be token before the penitent adulterer is readmitted into membership or permitted to marr:,. After tl10 innocent
1>orty has divorced bim, the marriage bas been se,•ered in necordanee
with the Word of God, and there is no divine law prohibiting him
:from marrying whomsoever be will, even tho person with whom he
lias committed adultery, nhvays, of course, taking into consideration
Le,•
. 18, G. Nnturnlly, if the State forbids the marringo of the adulterer to his 1>nrtner in guilt, the Church will not permit such n marria
To a,,oid offense, tl1e nd,•ice is usually given tlmt tl1e adulterer
ge.
do not marry nnd take up his residence in the place wl1ere bis sin is
known, especially if lie marries the person witl1 whom he has com1nitted adultery. The Chlll'ch, howc\'cr, cnn hardly in i t on this,
since it l1ns no right to inflict
pcnnltic-.
temporal
is no rcnson wl1y
we
should not, on tho strength
Hence tlicrc
of tlie word of Obrist in Matt. 10, 0, permit remnrringe to the innocent
spouse. I n t:he Old Testament tho innocent party very evidently had
tho rigl1t to remarry. If the adulterer and adulteress hnd been put
to den th in ncco1·d
nncc
with Dent. 22, 22, then tho union of the
innocent s1>0use nnd hi adulterous spouse was cffectunlly severed,
cli oh-cd by the death 1> nnlty inflicted on the guilty spouse because
of tho ndu]tcry, and con~equeutl
y
the innocent spouse wns free to
many whom he would.
Tho only ground therefore for obtnini11g n dh•orco, for severing
an cxi ting m:u·ringe, is that of fornication on the 1>nrt of the other
s1>ouse. WJ1cnever £ornicntio11 cannot be pro,·cd, the mnn and tho
woman who by rightful betrothal l1ave entered tl1c state of matrimony
must, according to the Word of God, remain indissolubly united until
God Himself parts them by deatl1.
Docs not, bowe,•er, Pnu1, ofter 1111, grant permission to separate
fornication
e proved
can
?
e,•011 wl1 rc
be
Does he not grnnt a woman
who for some reason or other no longer feels inclined to live with
her husband, the right to choose bet,veen returning to l1im or remaining sepnroted from him ns long ns she does not marry during the
lifetime of her spouse! That is the view held by many; yet a closer
study of the passage in question, 1 Oor. 7, 10. 11, ,vill convince us that
Paul is in full agreement with Christ in maintaining the indiaaolubili ty of the marriage tie. Tho pllSSage roods, vv.10.11: "Unto
the married I command [a], yet not I, but the Lord [b], Let not the
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wife depart from her husband [c]. But and if ahe depart [a], let
her remain unmarried [b] or be reconciled to her husband [c]; and
let not the hU1band put aWQ his wife [d]."
For the lake of convenience "-e have lettered the several claueea
of vv. 10.11.
10n. For the cnao coming under considcr
ntion, the separation
of Ohriatinn 1l)OUIC8, tho apoatlo docs not merely advise, as be does
vv. 0. 215, no, be commnnda, since in 10b this cnso ie fully covered by
clear worda of the Lord (such as Gen. 2, 24; Mntt. G, 82; 10, 0; Mark
10, 11. 19; Luke 16, 18). Thia commnnd of tho Lord is brought out
in 10c and lld, tho three clnuaes of v. 11, n, b, c, f orming n pnren.thetic aentcnce, to be enclosed in bracket . The lnw for both epouaes
e.
iaidentical, equally clenr nnd unmist -Okabl
T he wife is not to depart from her huabnnd, nnd the husband is not to put nway hie wife.
Thia ia the bnaic law laid down by Christ nnd accept
ed in toto by
Paul: No divorce among Ohriatinns. Tbe one exception
ted gran
by
the Lord, llatt. 15, 82 ; 10, 0 (fomi®tion), is not mentioned by the
apostle, aince fornication, and· hence dh•orcc becnu c of fornication,
nmong
ought not to occurOhristinns.
the apostle realizes tl1at Ohri tinns nre not perfect.
However,
No sooner tl1ereforc l1nd he ,vritten 10:i tlinn he added l l a, b, c:
•Ea• Ii xal z01e10D11• Oonditionnl sen tences introduced by .fri,, with tho
aubjunctive nrc, according to Robertson, confined to tho future (from
the viewpoint of tho apenker or writer ) . Op. 1 Oor.10, 28 : iar 6i ,.,
'1µ1• sr.'Tn, Yark 9, 43: 1'1f thine hnnd offend tl1ec,"
etc.
The apostle docs not legislat
e
on n C4SC thnt hnd nctunlly occurred
in tho congregation nt Corinth. H e merely a ume the possibility
that for some reason, either in ignornnco of the sinfulness of such
a atop or in a audden fit of anger or in yielding to her impntience,
a wife has run away from her husbnnd. If this line occurred, the
command of the apoatle to such n woman is either to rcmoin unmanied or to become reconciled to her husbnnd. Tbcso words of the
apoatle, however, cannot possibly bo construed ·oe permitting tho woman (or the huaband, for the some low opplics to both) who hoe left
her husband or intenda to do so to choose bot,veen returning to him
or remaining aeparated from him, but unmorricd. He would flatly
contradict the command of the Lord, to whom he nppellls nnd who
permita no divorce aave for the cause of fomication, nnd ho would
groaly contradict himaelf. He would grant permission to bring about
what juat a moment before be bad forbidden nnd wbnt in the very
nut moment he again prohibita, a aeparation of buaband nnd wife.
Compare also v.15, where the Cl!IIB&tion of conjugal cohabitation ia
permitted onl.7 "for a time," and for a very special reaaon, and the
aommand added: "Come toptber again that Satan tempt :,ou not.•
Tbenrfore the evident meening
theseofwords ·
is that the wife muat
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do one of t,vo things, either remain unmarried or-rtJfAer- be
reconciled, since the Lord permits no separation. For this use of lj
compare Acta 24, 18-20: "Certain J'ewa of Asia ought to have been
here before thee and object if they had a aught against me, or else let
theso same l1ere say if they have found any evil doing in me.'' Ask
the Jews from :Asia, ,;, or rather, since that cannot be done becauae
of their absence, let these men speak. In a similar manner ,; ie ueed
in our paeeage. Let her remnin unmarried, or ro.thor, since tho.t cannot be dono becnueo of the divine prohibition of separation, let her
become reconciled. Op. :Meyer on 1 Oor. 7, 11.
,vhy, then, does the apostle nt all mention the duty of remaining
unmarried? Simply because, nbo,•e all, it wna his purpose to prevent
o. hasty remarriage to another. She has separated, ho means to say,
but tluat does not give her tho right to marry another. Sho is still
tho wife of her husband, and hence it is her duty, above all, to remain
unmarried, or rather, since she is still tho ,vife of n spouse and dare
not separate from him, it is her duty to go back and reestablish her
former relntion as quickJy ns possible. The ,vord roconcils here
evidently does not merely mean tho nsking for forgivenees, but includes tho resumption of tho marital relation, since reconciliation ie
distinguished from remaining unmarried.
If tho wifo endeavors to reestablish marital relations with her
husband, either of two 11ossibilities will arise: either she is ognin accepted, ond all is well, or, though she is mnking every effort to effect
o. reconciliation, she :finds that the husband is umvilling t.o accept her.
That fact alone gives her no right to cease her efforts at reconciliation
or to marry some other man. She must remain unmarried and continue her efforts. Howe,•er, such o. husband, if he refuses to take
back his legal wife, sins against lld, must be subjected to church
discipline ond, if he remains impenitent, must be excommunicated,
and then 1 Cor. 7, 15 applies to both parties. And if the wife persistently refuses to become reconciled, ahe must be dealt with in
a similar manner.
There is therefore no disagreement between Paul and OhrieL

Tu. LAETsou.

~ie ~au~tfdjriften 2utijerl in djronologifdjer fflei,enfolge.
!RU llnmcrlun;m.

Crbnuna bel

(1Jortfet,11n11.)

1525. .mcutfcOc !IRcffc unb
1Bottelbtcnttc1.• - S>tcfc f3cldft
trll;t aemlllnlt~
:faire bal !:Datum
In 1526, melt tic
blefem
tatfllcOltcO auf bcm
!Rarlt erf~len. VU1cr !Buctmatll flcmcrlt: .!RocO llor !DcllnacOtcn crfcOclnt btc
,llcutfcOc t>kl
!IRcffc'.•
cine bcr EicOrlftcn, ·btc jcbcr lutlcrlfcOc .Oltura aenau
lit
ftublcrcn foUte, ba tic lluttcrl 'llulflllrun;cn llflcr blc QJrunbfllp bcl cOrlltltcOcn
CBottclblen1hl cntlHt. Cir glflt untcr anbcrm cine lurac S,Cflnttlan clncr cOrllt-
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